State Leadership Conference Sponsorship Opportunities

Conference Materials

Confere*n Programs Each attendee will receive a program with listings of the speakers, schedule, sponsors and contributors. $1,000

**Exhibitor Table** - Networking opportunity with health care students $150

**Workshop Presenter with Exhibitor Table** $75

**Judge Gifts** HOSA counts on local health professionals who volunteer to help judge many of the 32 competitive events. Help HOSA recognize these judges with a small & meaningful gift. $500

**Judges/Speakers Food** During the day, judges and workshop presenters appreciate a snack to keep them going. $500

**Lanyards** Add your company logo and see it around the neck of all attendees. $500

Opening During the Opening Session, members experience a high energy and impactful session with a guest speaker. $2,000

**Recognition/Awards** During the Recognition/Awards Session, members are recognized for their accomplishments, community service, and winning competitive events. Help Alaska HOSA recognize these students and teachers. $2,000

Advisor Lunch During the Advisor lunch, local advisors are recognized and thanked for their hard work and dedication to helping their HOSA members. $700

**Scholarship Sponsor** Assist a qualifying member to attend the International Leadership Conference. $250

All sponsored materials or meals will be listed in the Conference Program.
Please process my donation of: $_______________

Please identify what the donation is for: _____________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Partner or Sponsor Information:

Business Name: ________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _________________________________________________________________

Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________

E-mail: ___________________________________________________________________________

Daytime Telephone: ______________________ Fax: _________________________________

Please make check payable to: Alaska HOSA
A receipt will be mailed after payment is received
Your completed form and check may be sent to:
Shawnie Glenn, State HOSA Co-Advisor PO Box 3014
Palmer, AK 99645

If you have any questions, please call
Shawnie Glenn, State Advisor, at 907-352-0426

Alaskahosa.org

Thank you!